
Norton's N?u) Books
Churchill's lUchiud Carvel.

Caskoden's Knighthood Was In
Flower.

Cromwell's Ownby Patterson.
Bnng's Dreamers.

Merrlman's Prisoners and
Captives.

Fowlor's Double Thread.
Harold Fredericks' Mai ket Place.

Whitings' Number Five John
Street.

Woyman's CaBtlo Inn.
Harraden's The Towler.

Dunton's Asylum.
Burnham's West Folnt Wooing.

Kipling's Sea to Sea.
Doyle's A Duct.

Jerome's Second Thoughts of an
Idle Fellow.

Fago's Red Rock.
Westcott's David Harum,

200th thousand.
Roosevelt's Rough Rider's complote

Dooley In Peace and War,
second book.

Sheldon's Famous Books.
All the above and others at cut prices

M. NORTON',
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We nre cleaning
up odds and ends 1(1

in mouunngb, 11

you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,
aoo Wyoming Avenu:.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Tclophono Orders Promptly De.lvored
23c-3i- 1 Adams Avenus.

DR, A. A, LINDABURY,

Srcclaltles Surgery, Dlseisii or Women

Cfllce Hours.. II tn 12 n. m
J to I p. m

At Hestdeneo 7 to Bum
Onico '.'ID Connoll llulUllii? IlesldorMM-J- l(l

Miiith Mnln Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
I1UUH J. KEGNAV. Manajer

( eclts I'nggnso diiect from rntliiinft to
mi) pint of tho United btatei.

OJUcc 10!) Lacka. Ave. Phoil'o 525

1 ACKAWANNA

L"THE" '

J08 I'ein Avinu:. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Oeorge I. Dickson is at Asbury Park.
P 1. liruwn has teturned from Sag

Harbor I. I

Re Petei Winter, of lluwlcy. was in
the cit

H It Coolbaiigli. of Stroudsbtirg, was
in tho city jesterda

Charles I. lluvvlev and Robert Pen-
man nre nt Oneida, N Y

JIHses Augii'-ta- , Mnnwu-- t ntul DstelU
Tropp are at l.ako Wlnola

V M Kuth and Charlis Slher are
bpending .1 few weeks nt Lake Wlnnlu

John T. Joiks, of North Main avenue
Is hpi ndlng u few ilns nt (iladwynne. Pi

3lr and Mrs John O'Connor, of Rlvrr
street, h.ivo tcturneil from a lslt to Ire.
land

Di K M Otetn returned esterduv
fiom Rig Pond, whcic he spent Ills vaca-
tion

Attorney M. J Dopahoo has returned
fiom a visit at Hoston anil Itoekavwiy
Rench

Mlst.es I.tiurn, ,lolo and b'loreneo Rnf.
tei of J.lnden Mrcct. nro visiting ut

Cltv. I

Simon Mori Is nnd William Krotosky
left veMcrdaj for a visit to several sum-
mering letorts

Mrs V J, Specce. of Jeffeison avenue,
lm bien siienilliig the past mouth with
lel.itlves at Raid Mount

li C Hi nolds, ol Qulney avenue, has
i etui in d from his vacation spent at
Spring Lake Heacli, N. J.

Miss Anna Itushell 1ms leturned home
nfti r computing a two vmit.' i mirho at
tho Mosi'i Tnjlnr hospital

The tngagimtnt or Mls Hal riot Riock,
of thlM cltv, to Mi Robert J Walker, Jr
of Philadelphia, Is nnnouncid

A Burton Powell, of Kingston, a stu-
dent it Scotland Mllltniy si hool, la visit-
ing his uncle, Ahslttnnt Postmaster D
W Powell

Miss Mnrj D Mi.rphj. of Kinnklln ne-Hu- e

nnd Miss I. till. in Coakltv, of Urtru
llldge un spending tlnro weeks at

Pier ,

Rev and Mm R R Rulgln left the
city lust evening for I.nke Wlnola, wheie
they will be the guests of Mr T D
Low Is until Suit. 3

Anion Goldsmith and son. Ralph and
Kddle nnd Mrs Well, of Philadelphia,
mother.ln-lnv- to Mr Goldsmith, have
returned from Harvey's Lake

Attornej R. J Rrainlsli nnd Mlbs Mary
K I'lynn. tlaiiBhti r of Mr r:nos Plnti,
of West Market btreet, vn 111 a married In
Holy Rosary churrh tomorrow morning

Captain D. 1.. Tate, of the rieveuth
cuvnlr, hue gone to the Philippines.
Mrs J. A Scrantot. is spending some
time with Mrs. Tate at Port Kthun Allen

Harry Storms, infringer of Creston
Clark's company, will leave for Phllmlel.
phla today to Join lis cnuipiinv, which
will open Its season at Atlantic City Hep.
tcmber 4.

Mr and Mrs W Med. Ilutton, of lluf-ful- o

City, N, C. wltli their daughters,
Margaret. Kdltli and Mabel, of Sciaulon,
Pa., and MUs Sue CSrandy, of Klbabtth
Ctj, N. ('., aio at tho "Magnolia," Aa.
bury Park.

A Card.
We, tha undersigned, Uo hereby agrco

to refund tho money on a 50.-e- hottle
of Greene's Warranted Hjrup nf Tar if It
fulls to cure v our cough or cold. We nUo
gunranteti n bottle to provo sntN-facto-

or money refunded. J. a. Rone &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Bcranton. Pa,

ARE IN GREAT DEMAND.

Lots In West Park Selling Even
Better Than Anticipated. ,

The lomnrknlily activity nf the ren
estate market In North- - Main avenue
and other Wrst 1'atk lots hIiiuo tlioy
vseie placed on tho market only n cou-
ple weeks nqo Is the subject of

In the pity grnerally. Hut mow
partlculatly In this the ense nmonrj
conservative rnl estate men. many
of whom hud fmined the opinion that
tho days when quick sales could bo
iiuule upon the opening of n tract of
land In Hcrnnton hnil passed bv Buch
theories have vanished Into thin air
bj. the most pinctlcal demonstration
of their en or

Since the opening of West Park the
oihces of a. T. Reynold In the Con-ne- ll

building and of Oharlw BeltlnRor,
In the Trade! s' Bank building who ore
part proprietors and principal sales-
men of the land have been pretty well
thronged with Inquirers, who monn
business and n Urge number of sales
have resulted therefrom.

During the long years that the piop-crt- y

of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company hnd been
retained from the market a lolcnt
land hunger seems to have been creat-
ed among the people of the West Side
Nov. that thew Is nn opportunity to
appease this hunger the people are
coming to the front.

It vvn the policy of the West Park
T.tinil rnmnanv at the start to pint
only a few blocks into lots and to wait
until these had been sold before mak-

ing additional plots. So tapld have
been the pales that It has become ry

nlready to plot an additional
batch of blocks.

It Is not after nil that
v et Park should come at onee into

popularity Situated high and dry up-

on the hlllsldo It Is admirably ndnpt-e- J

for the building of pleat-an- homes
and the prices nro moderate.

We have not tpaco In this nrtlele to
tell the merit of West Park, but tnke
pleasure In referring all persons whose
Interest has been aroused by the West
Pnik land plot to call for further par-

ticulars upon Charles Schlager nt the
Traders' Dank building or G. F. Rey-

nolds at the Connell building

A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Tvo Women Said to Have I'laccd
Something Resembling Body of

nn Infant n River.

A very mvsterlous case which has
on the suiface every Indication of in-

fanticide, or at least an attempt to
conceal an Infanticide, wns brought
to the notice of and investigated by
County Detective Lev slum yesterday
afternoon.

The story as told Mr. Ieshon by
Gertie Ash nnd Jessie Watt, two young
girls who witnessed the affair, Is given
below

They were sitting on a bank over-
looking the Lnckawanna river near
Rendhnm when they saw three women,
one old, and the other two young,
approach from the east bank. The
spot is always deserted In tho day
time and the girls could not be seen.

The women were nil bare-foote- d and
they waded out into the middle of
the stream. One of the ounger ones
uru oiled a shavv 1 w hich she w as carry-
ing and took out a parcel and placed
It in the wnter. One of the girls
who was watching positively nver.s
that she heaid a slight cry as of an In-

fant. The women then vvnded down
the stream n short way and got out
on the opposite bank, making off in the
dhectlon of Mlnonka. ,

The action of the women was also
untched by several young men and
one of these notified II, V. Hnrtman,
nf Jackson street, this cltv, who In
tutn notified Detective Loyshon.

Strange to saw no one enteied the
water In search of what the women
had placed there When Mr Lcyshon
arrived on the scene the river was
thoroughly gone over for a distance of
1T.0 feet on both sides of the spot
pointed out by the witnesses, but noth-
ing could be found The water nt
this point averages only nlnnit two feet
In depth and as tho current Is not
swift, Mr. Leyshon Is very much

as to how tho paicel could Iloat
vei far away.

A more thin ouch search will be made
this morning, but It will probably be
unsuccessful, as the rain of last night
swelled the stienm eonsldeiably. The
county detective is fit mly convinced
that there Is something criminal be-
hind the affair and Is making great
effoits to run the matter down.

All of the witnesses say that they
could lecognize the women again anil
nil ngree that they weie sliangeis In
the nelghlioihood

ENGINE NEEDS WHEELS.

General Phlnnev Steamer Is Being
Repaired.

Of the man j changes, that the fire
engine of the Geneial Phlnney Hose
company Is sadly In neeif of Is a now
het of wheels This fact was ovet-look-

when the nppiopilatlon was
made for the i epulis on the engine
Mayor Moll lecelved a lommunkatlon
esteidaj from the La France com

pany at Klmlrn, which concern is
the Phlnnej engine, informing

him that the latter engine ought to
have new wheels. This will cost $150
CNtlll.

The mayor will iefer the matter to
the Joint fire dep.it tment committee of
council, which will meet Wednesday
night.

S5.00 TO NIAGARA FALLS

And Return, Via the Lehle;h Valley
Railroad.

On Septembei a the Lehigh Valley
Rallinnd will sell tickets to Nlagnin
Falls nnd return at the special low fare
of $5.00 for the round tilp from Scran-
ton. limited for return passage to Sep-
tember 11, inclusive. Tickets will be
honored on any train, except tho Black
Diamond express.

Consult Lehigh Valley Ticket Agent
for further particulars.

A New Law Firm.
John J Kahey and P W. Gallagher,

under tho firm name of F.ihey & Gal-
lagher, have opened ntllces for the
transaction nf legal business on the
second lloorof tho Coal Exchange build-
ing, Wyoming avenue. Take elevator.
Rooms 9 and 10

DIED.

in:ilLi;.-- In Arrhbald, I'a., Aug. 81, lS-j-

Mrs Elhnbeth Rehle, ugo i3 J ears.
Funeral notice lutei. ,

POTTER -- Htiny Jerome Potior, sou of
Mr. and Mrs Jleniaid Potter, of ti Dlx
lyurt, ago B years and 1 mouth,

TIIE SCRANTOtf TltlBUJNE-TUESD- AY, AUGfST 22, 1899.

FIERCE HEAT,

WIND AND RAIN

THEY WERE THE FEATURES OF

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Until Evening tho Heat Was Almost

Unheal able and Then Camo a

Wind Storm That Tote Up the Dust
and relied Trees with Oreat Gusts.

It Was Succeeded by a Heavy
Downpour otf Rain Some of the
Damage Done by the Stoim.

"Picttv hot. Isn't If"
"Oh. no. I'm not warm. I'm de

llghtfully tool; In fact, It's one trf the
coolvst dus of tho yenr and, by tho
way, next time Just vary that a little,
say Its exceedingly hot, ot excessively
warm or Infernally humid, but foi good-
ness sake don't ring In that 'pretty hot'
phrase again," with which exceedingly
scintillating and brilliant tetort the
short, stout man waddled down Wash-
ington avenue mopping his brow with
a red bandanna nnd making tor tho
nearest shilne of llaccnus that lie
might slake that unquenchable thast
with a glass of foaming "I" ported "

Hut the lean, lank Individual who
had uttered the first remaik wns right.
It was prett hot. It was very hot
and ever.v man, woman nnd child in
the city knew it and felt It

People walking the streets had the
usual o expressions on their
fnces that betoken that "tired feeling,"
which Is, as the physicians say, super-
induced by the bent. Uven the inc-presil-blo

small boy was not much in
evident e on the streets and that may
be taken as a sure indication that the
weather was hot, even If there were no
thermometers.

DID A CnHAT IJUKINHSS.
The drug stores with sodn fountains

the Ice cream parlors and the saloons
were probably the only places of busi-
ness In town doing nny business nt
nil. The former were crowded all day
and the gentle slz-sl- z of the gushing
soda us It fell on the ears of the
passersby caused mnyy a man whose
acquaintance with soda water was lim-
ited to n few years in early childhood
to rush frantlcallj In and call out In
n desperate tone' "Give me nn orange
cocktail I mean an orange phosphate,
and give it to mo quick."

The sun rose on schedule time in the
morning and got right down to busi-
ness from the time of his arising nnd
soon the mercury In the thermometer
began an earnest effort to force Itself
out of the top of the tubes. The gen-
eral average tempeiatuie for the whole
day at Phelps' drug store was fll de-
grees In the shade. It was sometimes
considerably higher here, but main-
tained that geneial record At tho cor-
ner of Linden street nnd Washington
avenue the thermometer In ftont of
Lorenz & Koemple's store registered
09 In the shade at 3 p m.

A largo crowd gathered about the
glass tube in front of J. D. Williams
& Company about noon, where the iy

was 120 degiees in the sun. This
Is about a record breaker In the line
of sun recoids In this city and cnused
a number of pcisoni to look around
nnd pinch themselves to make sure
that they had not been transpoitetl
in some unknown mnnner to the cen-ti- al

portion of the great Sahara deceit
or some other tropical summer resort.

fdlt hy Tirn hoiuh;.
The heat was especially felt bj the

poor hoises who were forced to be out
and at work despite the condition of
the weather. The lack of sufficient
wateilng troughs for these poor beasts
of buiden In the central city was again
In evidence and many expressions of
sympathy for the horses were heaid on
the streets.

Considering the intenseness of tho
humidity there were very few heat
piostratlons. A little glil from Provi-
dence whose name could not be learn
ed fainted In front of the Traders
National bank about 4 o'clock. She
was quickly revived, however, and
started for home

The short, stout man and his friend
met again at the same place about (1

V m, but Just as they weie about to
Indulge In another exchange of repar-
tee the formeiV hat blew off, he felt
himself being taken off his feet, and,
with a wild, convulsive shriek, lie dis-
appeared in n whit ling cloud of dust,
while his friend dashed madlv up tho
steps and into the postofIlci, while be-
hind him a tot undo on a small scale got
down to vvoik

The cause of the sudden sepaiatlon
of the two friends was a letnalkably
severe wind stoim which came as it
foierunner to a lemaikably severe lain
Monn. The former came up veiy sud-
denly nnd raised the dust In such
quantities Hint It was Impossible to see
a veiy grent distance In anytdlroctlon.

rOLLOWHD nY RAIX.
Tills continued foi ovei fifteen min-

utes, after which a perfect deluge of
lain began to fall The latter had the
effect of cooling off the atmosphere to
a certain extent, but the thermoiueteis
weie loath to make any lecord-break-In- g

drop nnd the weather still lemained
v cry w arm.

A gieat deal of damage was done in
at loiis- paits of the city by the storm,

especially the wind poitlon. A num-
ber , of lnrge ttees weie blown down
nlong Xorth Washington avenue nnd
Mulbeiry street One on the latter
street fell on u passing tiolley car, but
fortunately did no damage beyond bad-
ly seating the passengers All of the
electric lights In the hill dlstilct weie

Park, & Til ford Cigars,
Camelia size, $3.25 per box.

El Progresso Conchas,
$3.25 per box.

Flor De Ora Conchas,
$2.50 per box.

Fine Jenny Lind Helons
and Peaches every day.

For table use order Cour-sen- 's

Philadelphia Butter,
received daily.

Jersey Eggs, every egg
guaranteed.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wholesale and Retail.

out InRt pvenlng on account of the
wires being down. The telephone com-
pany also suffered to a considerable
extent from broken wires.

A furniture wagon being dilven nlong
Adams nvenue wns overturned by the
foi cc of the wind nnd quite a little
damage was done to the contents. The
large tent erected by the Volunteers
on the corner of Adams avenue nnd
Mulberry stieet wns completely
wrecked hy the storm nnd the canvas
wns spicnd over the ground. Tho lnrge
blll-bon- In front of the old Young
Men's Christian nssoclntlon building
was nlso blown down by tho storm.

ON THH WEST SID13.

Considerable damage w'ns also done
In West Scrnnton. The wagon ot Will-lnm- s'

shoe store wns blown over an
embankment nt the corner nf Meats
stieet and North Mnln nvenue. The
di Ivor was thrown out, hut nn further
dnmnge was done. Severdl trees nn
Lincoln nnd Rebecca avenues, I.ifny-ett- e

street and North Main avenues
were blown down

The lines of the Traction compnnv
weie blown down at the corner of
Hellevue street and North Main nve-
nue. blocking trnftlc nt thnt place. Onp
of the large enrs wns struck by light-
ning on the Providence line, but no
scilous damage wns done.

The rain cnused the usual overflow
of the sewers In the central city nnd
the third presentation of the nrtlflelal
Inke display this year was witnessed
on Linden street, between Washing-
ton nnd Penn avenues .

A large tree on the Mulberry street
side of Victor Koch's Madison nvenue
residence was blown clown and another
tree on the opposite side ot Madison
avenue from Mr. Koch's place nlso
went down nnd blocked the sidewalk
for the remnlnder of tho night.

The heavy downpour of rain con-
tinued for nbout two hours.

The section of the base ball park
fence skirting 'Providence road was
blown down.

A bolt of lightning entered the
bakery of Max Illume, on North Main
avenue, by wav of the electric light
wire which feeds the electric fans, and
after making a circuit of the store,
crashed through a plate glass show-windo-

leaped ncross the sidewalk
nnd, sti Iking a tree plnntcd on the
curb line, split It In twain.

CHIEF ARTHUR CALLED.

Asked to Participate in Conference
Between Engineers' Committee

and Superintendent Russell.

Grand Chief P. M. Aithur of tho
Hrotheihood of Locomotive Engineers
will come here today to tnke n hand
in the conference between the Lacka-
wanna englnoeis and General Super
intendent Russell. He was sent for
jestenlay by the engineers committee,
but the particular purpose of the sum-mon-

like everything else connected
with the conference is kept a secret.

Neltlior the compnnv oiTlclals nor
tho engineers committee will give any
information legaidlng the conference,
not even an Intimation as to whether
or not it Is likely to end today or con-

tinue Indefinitely
The ptobabllltlcs are that the session

will last throughout today and tomor-
row at least There is a possibility
that Grand Chief Arthur Is being call-

ed In foi the meio purpo.s" of ratifying
the nctlon of the committee, but uinong
the railroad men on th" outside the
tnlk is that there has been a hitch nnd
the committee is summoning assis-
tance to have it sti .lightened out.

GRAND EXCURSION

To Niagara Falls and the Toronto
Industrial Fair.

The Lehigh Valley lallmad an-
nounces a Labor Dav excursion to
Niagara Falls and return nt the low
faie of $6 9." from Scranton for the
round trip Tickets will bp Issued for
train No 3, Sept. 1; nnd all trains
(except the Hlack Diamond Hxpross)
on Sept. 2 nnd 3, limited for return
passage to Sept. G, 1S99. Inclusive
Tickets for Toionto" and return will be
sold to holdeis of Nlngar.i Falls ex-

clusion tickets, at Niagara Fall fare
$1 by steamer or $150 bv i all, thus
affording those desiring to visit the
great Toionto Industilal Fair an op
portunity to do so.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
foi further paitk-ulars- .

Wyoming Seminary.

Ilojs pieparid for Yale, Cornell, Hnr-vau- l.

Wesleyan, Princeton. Syiacuse,
Lehlah and United States military nnd
nival academies Girls piepnied for
Hryu Maw i, Wellesley, Vassal- - Smith
and Woman's college of Haltimore.
riist class bus-ines- s college for young
people who desire to piepaie tor busi-
ness life Special coinses In literature,
music, nit nnd elocution Fine

and full equipment of build-
ings and apparatus

Year opens September 12, 1S9J For
catalogue. addjes L I. Spiague, D.
D, Piesldent, Kingston, Pa

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a n solution of the Hi
publican eotirty committee passed at a
regular meeting held on Siiiurdu) Aug
!', l&H the county convention will be
held on Tuesdi.j. September 2', at 2 p
in In tho couit bonne, Scranton. tor the
purpiiHC of comi utlng retuirs and trans
acting mull othir business as shall be
brought befoic It

Vigilance committees will hold prl
murj elections on Saturdnv September
23. ISA between the hours of 4 unci 7 p m

Rach election illstrlct sliull elect nt fciild
pilinao election three ciuitlllieil persons
to bene iih vlgllniuo committee for the
next ensuing culerdnr ear whose ndtms
shall be certified to on the returns to the
countv convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis
teied their mimes with the seereiurv and
thoso who are desirous of leglntering will
obseivo the reciulremi nts of mil 7 which
reads us follows. "Lach candidate shall
pay his assessment to tho count) chair-
man at least twenty dun heroic the prl
electlonr or his name will not be Nk.fl
mmv eleetlon or hl name will not be
pi luted on tho nlllclnl ballot" Satur-
day, September 2. Is the last dny for

and paving tho ahsessment
i: N Wlllnrd, Chairman

J. 12. Wntklns, Secretary

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyomlns ave.

Stinnge you have not heard of "Joy
rfaker;" 6c, best cigar out.

Hueoham's Pills for stomach and
liver ills.

NEW PRINCIPAL OF

THEJBIGH SCHOOL

PROF. W. W. GRANT, OF PROVI-

DENCE, R, I., IS SELECTED.

High and Training School Committee

Will Nomlnato Him at Next Mon-

day Night's Meeting of the Board

of Control nls Recommendations

Are of the Best Character Was for
Eleven Years Principal of tho In-

dianapolis High School Stands
Six Feet Four and Weighs Two

Hundred and Seventy Pounds.

W. V. Grant, principal of tho Piovi-deuc- e.

It. I.. Normnl Training school,
has been selected by the high and
training school committee to nucceed
Dr. Phillips as principal of the high
school The selection was mnde nt
a Froelal meeting of the committee
In Sun i Mendent Howell's otllce last
evenl"g and will be piesented for th"
school boaid's ratification nt next
Mundny's night's meeting. He Is tho
unanimous choice of of the committee
and Is endorsed by the superintendent.

The committee had expected to till
tho position with a college professor
of Council Hluffs, In, but when tho
resignation of Dr. Phillips brought an
appllcntlon fiom Prof. Grant, the ne
gotiations with the low u man were
dropped nnd attention dltected tow-
ards the New Knglandor.

An examination of his locnmmendn-tlon- s

nnd nn Investigation of his work,
followed by a personal Interview hnd
last Saturday, satistlod the committee
that In Prof. Grant it had found Just
tho man wanted There were tlility
applications for the position.

HIS EXPERIENCE
Prof. Grant wus for eleven years

principal of the high school of Indian-
apolis, Ind , nnd won for it n ratlnir
of third in point of excellence in .ho
whole United States Four yenis ago
he leslgned to nccept the prlnelpnlship
of the high and manual training schoil
of Providence, it. I., nt a $500 Increase
of salary. He Is to receive $2,000 heie
for his llrst year's work, with the un-
derstanding that If he proves himself
deserving of moie that he Is to he
given an increase

Among those from w horn he has re-
ceived high recommendations rre Wil-
liam T. Harris, of Washington, na-
tional commissioner of education: Su-
perintendent Tnrbell, superintendent
of the Providence, K. I., uchools. nnd
City Superintendent Jones, of Toledo.

A. J' Fletcher, nt of the
Dickson Manufacturing company, who
was a classmate of Prof Grant at
Harvard, also gives him a warn1 en
dorsement. He rays that Prof. Grant
wns a leader of the class and at grad-
uation won nil tre mathematical nnd
some of the language prize?

Chairman Javne of the high and
training school committee, said last
evnnlng that he considered tho com-
mittee verv fcitunato in securing Pro-
fessor Grant and especially so In view
of the fnct that the opening of the
school year is ho close at hand Pro-
fessor Grint, Mr Javne says, was not
known either to the superintendent or
nny member of the committee except
by repuntlon until he came heie i'st
Saturday at the commlHtee's request.

IS A LARGE MAN.
Prof. Grant Is fall ly well developed

physically ns well ns mentally, meas-
uring six feet, four lnche In height
nnd welching 270 pounds. He Is middle
xiged and married and has two daugh-
ters engaged In teaching, on" a pro-
fessor of classics In the Piovldenco
high fchool nnd the other hoMing a
similar position in tho Mt. Hope high
school

The resignation of Miss S.vkes fiom
the prlnclpalshlp of the training school
wns formally accepted, but the matter
of choosing her successor was laid over
to a future meeting. There nie four
applications for the position pnd one
of them is verv favol ably looked upon
bv the committee The applicant has
b-- en Invited to come before the com-
mittee for a peisonnl interview

.

CALLENDER FAMILY REUNION.

Will Be Held on Thursday Next at
Blakely.

The annual reunion of the Oallender
fanl, the vailnus membeis pf which
nie scattered thioughout the various
counties In this part of the state will
be held on Thuiscluv next In the Cul-

lender Memmlal chapel at lllakely
Alderman John T Howe, nf this city,

Is .piesldent of the association

POLICE COURT NOTES.

W. C Walsh was sent to the county
Jail foi seven da.vs vesterday morning
In police couit for being diunk.

The following cjuaitette weie sent
Up for thlitv davs on n chaige of
di link and cllsoicleilv llanief- Mur-ph-

Joseph Piltter, Maiv Connois nnd
Annie McGi.ith

Well Well. 'Jov Makei." 5( I'm
looking toi something In that line

Good Catch
Dochu t always depend upon the

tirHt catch, but there nre othi r
good ones to be had 1udn stnrts
our cut-dow- n prices on all Rus.
set and Tan Shoes nnd Oxfords
enough good sizes to lit vou

Note I hese Prices: .

Ladles' Dark Tan Lace
formerly sold nt J150 ci C(
Cut down to .U

Ladles liexlble Sole Dirk Tan
Luce mid Ilutton formerly hold
nt fi 00. Cut " $2.00to .. .

Russet Vlcl Kid Lace anil Hut-to- n

and Vesting Top formerly
sold nt 2.50. Cut clou n Cl ue

Ladles Tan and Chocolate Lace,
have ulwuvs sold for c ii$250 Cut down to 451. OO

Snmo Play Shoes left which oui
bo or clrl can cot cood wear for.

M help out at 53c; (jSc S9c and 95c

fi

410 Spruce Street.

VISIT OF NEWSDEALERS.

Sovonty-flv- e of Them in tho City
Yesterday.

A party of newsdealers, numbering
pcventv-llve- , Including four Indies,
passed through the city yesterday on
the 1:55 o'clock Latknwanni truln tn-lou- to

to Htlfittlo, where they will ln

until tomortow night. The party
Is mnde up of newsdealers of Hoboken,
New York city, lltooklyn, Providence
nnd Fall River. R I., Philadelphia.
Staten Island, Hridgcport, Conn., nnd
l.ancnster, this stale, who lire the
guests nf W. 11. Hearst, of the New
York Journal At his expense, they
nto enjoying a trip over the Lacka-
wanna road.

V. II. Hunter, of the compnnv 's press
bureau Is with tho party Dining the
short stay In this city, Division Sup
erintendent Salisbury entertnlnod the
visitors. The party wns loud In praise
of the Lncknwnnn'ii road, and the beau-

tiful scenery along the line.

TRANSFER FREIGHT HOUSE

To Bo Erected by Lackawanna Road

on West Lackawanna Avenue.

Work to Begin This Week.

Men emplojed by the Lackawanna
company have been ndjustlng tra 'ks
and getting things In lead'.ness ou
the plot of land situated on Lacka-vvani- i'i

avenue nenr Luther Tellei's
lime 1 c f' pieparatory to the breukl ,i
ot pound for the new tr.n sfe- -r i.g
'r Isht house to bo erected c.n th t

site
Heietofoie nil way freight " to bo

transferred has been carried on
thioiigh the local freight station, but
It Is the Intention of the new com-
pany to elect a lnrge fi eight house to
be used only us a trnnsle-rln- g s'n-tlo- n.

In this case the old fi eight house
will be used for local tiade only The
new building will be 150x150 feet nnd
will be encircled by a ttnek.

The building of the station at this
point will cnuso the laying of an-
other track acioss Lacknwnnna ave-
nue. It Is expected the work will be
commenced this week.

The Rev. W. H Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Ellonwood, that state,
was attacked hy cholera morbus. Ho
says: "By chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd I
think It was tho means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once " For salo
by nil druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents,

Funny Izzlnt it everybody seems
stuck on the "Joy Maker" 5c. cigar

$3.00

I n
FOR MEN,
SELLING AT

$198 Per Pair

Made of Fine Russia
Calf, also Yici Kid, all
sizes, iu Congress or
Lace, Plain Globe or

Pointed Toe. Perfect
fitting, excellent quality,
While they last

$1.98 WILL BUY TIER.

poooooooooooooooo
A THE POPULAR HOUSC'FURNISH ,

X INQ STORE,

No One
Wauts a poor basket.

Everyone
Wauts a good one

We Sell
All kinds of good
baskets.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building;,
140.149 Waihlntr.ni fluo

0 - - "' ' 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MLONEY OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone 022.

Ill to 149 Meridian Street,
SCIUNT0N, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

r

- -- .,

.
WlthotJta Coat

or two of pnlnt surfaces pxposoi to the
nctlnn of tho nlr or weather will decay.
Homo

RAIiMTS
nre vvortblens, neither preserving or pro-
tecting Tlicy are mnde of poor oils, andpoorer whlta lend

vNo are not offering that kind Tho
paints wo huvo tiro worthy of tho fullest
confidence

Whethi r mudo here nnd under our di-
re ct supervision, or purchased from well
known houses, they will bo found up to
Hie highest Htnndard A small quantity
will cover a largo surfnee.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3ia Lackrtwanni
Avcnu:,

Mss
Successor to Uronson & Tallmon,

SOLE AGEJT FOR .

WS'

Best $3 Hat on Earth.

412 Sprti33 Stria,,

FISHING TACKLE

Rest Una of Spoon Halts, Special
low prices at

FELTON'S, vnenTv

aillUEUtlllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIfligillUillllU

oTMiTo I
AND

ME1
AT

Half Price.

HAND & PAYNE, 'MB.- -
S 303 Washington A"J. 5
niiiiiiiiisiutiiiHHiiimiiiimiiimitt

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt fiom
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

t- r r-r !

t The :
Economy t

Third Annual X

August X

Furniture Sale X

Now in
Progress.

See Our X

Show Windows
for x

Bargains
to Be Had x

in the Store. X

X Wyoming Ave X
4 C...


